SUMMIT AGENDA

September 9th

8:00-9:00 Check-In *(BRB Lobby)* and Breakfast *(14th Floor Lounge)*
   Breakfast includes muffins, bagels, spreads, fruit, yogurt, coffee, tea, and other beverages.

8:30-11:30 Ongoing Blood Draws for Sample Donation *(BRB lobby)*

9:00-9:15 Welcome Session *(BRB Auditorium)*, Dr. David Fajgenbaum
9:15-10:10 What is Castleman Disease: Overview & Diagnosis *(BRB Auditorium)*, David Fajgenbaum
10:10-10:30 CDCN Impact *(BRB Auditorium)*, Mary Zuccato
10:30-10:45 Break
10:45-11:30 Small Group Discussion: Tell Your Story *(BRB Lobby and Auditorium)*
   An opportunity for you to share your story and meet other patients and loved ones affected by Castleman disease.

11:30-1:00 Treatments, Research Updates, and Symptom Management *(3 sessions, Group 1: MCD-BRB Auditorium, Group 2: UCD-BRB 1412, Group 3: HHV8+-Stellar Chance 204)*
   Three simultaneous sessions will run and include info on CD treatments, research updates, and symptom management. Dr. Frits van Rhee will run the session for MCD patients and loved ones. Dr. Gordon Srkalovic and Dr. Josh Brandstader will run the session for UCD patients and loved ones. Dr. Kate Lurain will run the session for HHV8+. All sessions will end with a 30 minute Q & A session.

1:00-1:45 Lunch *(BRB 14th Floor Lounge)*
   Lunch includes sandwiches, pasta salad, fruit, cut veggies, chips/snacks, cookies, and beverages.

1:45-3:00 Physician Q&A Panel *(BRB Auditorium)*, Dr. David Fajgenbaum, Dr. Sunita Nasta, Dr. Gordon Srkalovic, Dr. Corey Casper, and Dr. Kate Lurain
   An opportunity to ask experts questions about CD.

3:00-3:30 Break

3:30-3:45 CD and Covid-19 *(BRB Auditorium)*, Dr. Corey Casper
3:45-4:30 Holistic Medicine/Nutrition *(BRB Auditorium)*, Short Video by Dr. Will Li
3:45-4:30 Coping with Castleman Disease *(2 sessions, Group 1: Patients-BRB Auditorium; Group 2: Loved Ones-BRB 1412)*
   Patients and loved ones have the opportunity to separate to discuss coping with Castleman disease.

4:30-4:35 Break

4:35-4:50 ACCELERATE Updates *(BRB Auditorium)*, Sheila Pierson
4:50-5:20 How to Fight Back *(BRB Auditorium)*, Mileva Repasky
5:20-5:40 Warrior Awards & Closing Session *(BRB Auditorium)*

COMMUNITY DAY

September 10th

10:00-2:30 Family Fun Activity *(transportation and lunch will be provided)*
10:00-11:30 National Constitution Center
11:30-12:15 Lunch on lawn
12:30-2:30 American Revolution Museum